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SUBSCRIBERS are oarnOBtly n-

tpiosted to observe the (lato
printed on their address wlip.--.
which will keep thorn at :>ll
lim.posted us to the dale
of H.icpiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt nnd timely
mention t<> this request will
- tvo nil parties a groat detil of
innovanue.

Immigration Hill Passes.

'I'lii> immigration lull which
passed the 1 louse nf KcpritSOlllli
lives last sprint: by n 2 lo
\.»t >¦. 252 against 125 hns passed
the United States Senate l.v the
overwhelnining vote nf Mi

against 7. 'The hill is now in
coiifnrouce and it will if pre
sontod to the President for his
signature in a few days. This
lull practically excludes all for¬
eigners from coming |n this
country unless they ein read
and write, and hut few enii do
so. it is reported that Presi
tlnitI Wilsen will veto the Bill
as he is opposed to excluding
foreigners mi the ground that
they cannot read or write, lull
President Wilson has "said

nothing'' on the subject and it
is nut believed (hat he will he
HO foolish as to Vein this Hill
which is overwholtnningly de
mantled by the American pen-
pie Wo have bei n nllowing
foreigners to comu into this
country in unlimited numbers
and they hav e been coming in
at the rate of more than a mil¬
lion a year. Abolll nf tllelll
will not work mi the fauns and
tin t huddle around the big cit¬
ies where they have accumu¬

lated in such luge numbers
thai they are a menace to Ibis
country. It is well known that
>ou can have most any .mo mur¬

dered in the city of Now York
for |2ö.(l0. Such a trade hi
"Professional (J tinmen" hits
been shown to he responsible
lor the murder ol man. people
in New York nnd other large
cities. The time has come w hen
both the learned and illiterate
foreigner should bo excluded,
until America shall have fully
assimilated ami Americanized
those that arc here. I'ho peo¬
ple <>f the Unitlid States are

ovorwhclmniiigly behind their
Congressmen and Senators in
passing this Hill and they will
ilumand that it he passed over
the President's vein, if he
should be so foolish as to inter-
pose it. There in plenty'of good
bind elsewhere for the pooplo of
tin- densely populated section nf
Kurnne, and South America,
Australia and South Africa of¬
fer unlimited opportunities foi
men and women seeking op.
portunities to build homes with
plenty of breathing space, hut
(lie United states has had
enough for tho time being and
.¦I.->f them should bo stopped
froth entiling here.

Battleships are i xpensive,
but so is warfare that battle¬
ships lire supposed to prevent.

\ young man is im; justitiell
in taking an eye opener because
be is blindly in love.

Occasionally a man laughs
at a joke on himself, but he
never reully means it.

According to J nines Bryco,
nur civil war might have been
avoided had our leaders been
endowed with "a higher order
of statesmanship." How would
be classify the statesmanship
which has been on exhibition
during the past few months mi

the continent of Europe?

President WilsonV protost to
the British Government ugaiusl
the seieuro of American Ves¬
sels bound for nautinl ports lias
oiicted ii grout deal of discus-
sion. 11 has b .en found (but
ammunition und imph inents <>f
wnr have been secreted in bales
of hay and other articles sup.
posed to bo neutral commodi¬
ties. If Great Britain is able
tn prevent Germany from com¬

ing over hero or my where else,
nn I purchasing impleim nts ol
war, she has n righl t" see thai
no ii* tili al power hull send
tin -. liinl:.. into her onehilei.'
country Tl higgi s( fuss has
been mudn by Senator Walsh,]
of Montana, who, of course,
has largo interesl ill copper
mines, and coppei Is used very
largely in manufacturing hin-

munition, shell--, etc. So \lr.
Walsh is vi rv anxious that (he
copper mines of Mont ina khnll
sell as much copper as possible,.
regardless of where it goes.
From the wjij the President]

dlseiissi'd with callers in \\ ish
ington. tin situ ttioii caused by
tile sending of the American
note to iieat Britain, demand
log heller 1real lie sit iif I' nited
States shipping, it evident
thai the Washington govern-
men I bus spoken llrmly "f its
dOSiro foi an improvement in

the eomlit ions ot neutral Com.
tnbrco, and w a-. pi i'piil id io in¬

sist further on its rights. Tin-
President dicjaiod that the
ihenry expounded by the United
Slates in its note was from the
American p.ant of view hardly
debatable, as England had ad¬
hered in proA it, us wars to the
cdnleutions now advanced by
the W ashington government.

Automobile Wrecks.
John Litton ami I wo compan¬

ions, of Norton, narrowl} tis
eaped from being seriously in-]
jured while motoring in town
Sunday nflernoon, tVhen their
lluptuohili et e h. into the end
of a hridge which erossi tie
South Perk of Powell's River
in the lower end of town. Luck
ily, none of the occupants wore
inj tin d. but one of the front
wheels were torn into splinters,and the ear was otherwise dam-
aged in several places. A leu
feel of the iron railings mi the
bridge wore tilso torn oil \lr
Lit ton st a ted thai another car
p iss.-d hint while m>aring the
bridge ami in giving it room toj
pass he got too far out of the:
i oad and whs II IUI bit' to get
pnCk in time to nvoiid lit? crash
The ear was taken In I'. <'.
Long .- Innige for repairs.

New York Giants Will Play in
Bristol April 10.

Base bail funs of Southwest
V irginia will hnvo a chance to
see some big league ball phi) ors
in act ion this spi ing for Io
lirst time. The New Y.uk
Giants, ol the National League,
will stop at Bristol on April
10th for an exhibition game, on

iIn n oturn home from training
in Marlin, Texas. John B. FonJ
tar, secretary of the New York
Nation. .eague t 'Inh has noti
lied .). S Ashworth, of Bi istoL
to that olfect. This will, no
douht, attract a good many
people ami it is vpi clod a

large crowd will visil Bristol
on that date.

WAN l*KL>; A » nie awake
sslesmaii to represent lite old
. si Old due Life liisui ance
Company doing business Ex¬
cellent Contract and liberal coin
missions. Address P. 0 Box
201 j Itoanoko, Yn.. 2.

Not ton, this _\ o a r, had a

pretty good sale Oll Rod Cross
seals, the proceeds of which
will go io a fund being raised
to light tuberculosis in the
Slate Notion is dii" i,, ,- ut,fj
bitte quite liberally to this
cause .lodging frnm tin-nun;
her of women w ho appear on

Ollr 8t roots in zero we at her with
no protection for their eh, st-.
save what Natdre put there, we
shall have a good many tuber¬
cular patients later tin to be
treated It is i tttiroly appro¬
priate and lining unit we be¬
gin now nod try to raise our
share of the money tor stich a

purpose. Norton Progress.
Mis. O. li. Gihner and little

daughter, of Bristol, are msii.

ing Or and Mrs J. A. GiltllOl
in the Gap

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The Sanitary Dry Cleaning
Mini Pressing Company, of Big
Sinn.. (Sup. [iniiounce Ihui on
and after J unitary Ulli, there
will be .i change iu Ihemanage¬
ment of that company. Tin-
present management has not
been satisfactory in us, andow
ing to s. vornl complaints, we
uro therefore making a change
w hich will In- satisfactory in
nur customers as well us our¬
selves.
Wo have obtained the ser¬

vices nf Mr. T. I). Thomas,who
is a practical ladies', as well as
a gentlemen's tailor, und a prac¬ticed cleaner, having hud thir¬
ty years experience Along llnvo
lines.

After the above sol date Mr
Thomas will have full charge

f onr business and will take
commissions to -In gentlemen's
tailoring Indies' tailoring, a

pi I'iillty, all kinds nf lepail
ivork and altering, cleaning
suit;-, coat.-, \est>. trousers,
overcoats, raincoats, sweaters,
house coats, bath robes, neck-

i- mi.Ill .-. !.. lies' and men's
gloy es. dri i-. ii ¦-. ishes, ribbons,
ladii s' coats. fancy dresses,
shut whists, chiffon veils, silk
|lOsr:, ->lk sh-...--. certains of
lac. lupcslry int. iepp cre-
tun.ui --ilk. chintz, etc cush¬
ion c >\ i i, fancy table spreads,
piano covers, doilies, small
rugs, lamp shades, etc.
We wish In turn mil our work

with asgn.nl a quality as it is

possible, and we think that with
Ihe new management a higher

t nidard can he set and we can
giv,-i.in- patrons complete sat-

SAN'ITAin DltY (!l,r?ANIXU ('".

Master Victor Baker's Party
Master Victor Baker gave a

very enjoyable parly at Ins
ho. > iturdny night to a largeniimbi r of h's young friends.

Misses Kmma Duncan, Sarah
Cnchran and Tholtnu Baker as
old i In- young folks in playing several interesting games
such as "stage c'oocli," "wink
ing." and nthers. Delicious
ico cie.iin, cake and candy was
served at ihe conclusion of the
games
Those present wore: Nita

Ooodloo, M it \ Johnson, Kmh
Burroii; Bonnie Outrun, Itnbj.lellkins, l'nlly Kelly. Margarettill) Henrietta Skoei), Caroline
Ooodlov, Agues Buker. The
I- fs v, in e I-'. u | Morris, Ted
Witt, t nl Knight, \\ illiutn
Lung, Juiiiui McCorklo, JosephJohns. Cttrl Baker, Ooorgo]and (iordon i loodloc.

Married at Bristol.
I'. I., ('linger and Miss Nettie

Adams, both nf Preacher t Irook.
were quietly married at Bristol,Sunday, Januarv Brd., return-
ing home immediately after the
eel ennui v.

lie grootli is store keeper for
the Ktonegti Coke and Coal
Company at Preacher and is
well known in this section as
an excellent business man.

The bride 's mi attractive
young lady and was formerlypostmistress at Preacher.

The series of meetings at the
Baptist Church conducted bythe pastor and other ministers
nf the town, is still iu progress.Theservicos are being well iit-
tended and some line sermons
are I.ig preached and much
good i! lining accomplished.

Mrs. U. M Ahios', of Koda,
was in town Tuesday visitingher parents, M r. a it d M rs
[James Body.

Toih (William and daughter,Miss Pearl, returned Fridaynight from Tennessee, where
they have been visiting rela¬
tives.
W. II. Holly, the iiccomnto

dating Western Union man, at
this place was quite sick Thürs-
day.

Mrs* Kssin H Jones has re¬
signed her position with Nick-
Is Brothers at this place.
Miss Ollie Clarkston and

brothers. Bob. Walker und Uly,of Turkey Cove, look ill the
show at this place Saturdaynight.

.1 P. Herne ami .1. K. John-
stone spent Sunday at Stonega
visiting friends.
R !.' Täte, superintendent for

the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company, at Osaka, was in
town Friday night to see Kich-
ards, the Wizard.

K. C. Wbitohead, manager of
the Virginia vV Tennessee Tele¬
phone Company, at this place,
spent Sunday in Norton.

Rendered ilannlcis Iiy Foley's Honey
mill Tar Compound. Ii Matten

this Terror of Childhood.

Of is.nr.e It Kam Jon t» lir-ar that I..oil.boatae, cronny oaah. Voa know tlm Imii
throat Itatlebokau' npwl o traaplBaT.atraac.liodiUrlil for tmathawat bahelped at ou«.

"Ok, bat itiit Folry'» Unary and Tar ia .
woadfHol thin* fur CTO**. Tttank llravrtl

I liadl it oo naBoV*
FolbCm lt..vi t rN-nT.nl oaroVKTJBpraada'

. baallna-aoi thtaaat coatlaa. Mit alkleadoiraOn. On "it. It cat* awar and clean aal o..-
ckoklagBaucaaaaUheal uraaeaaaadtlakliocNoaaoro bo rratrölaltla coagulate raffautf*Inn, strriHRlii.c llrlit f >r tirr-atli, but |>rarcfutbrantliiiie antfuutet rest.
MHS. J. N. Ill I.I,, Homer. IIa write.:..I Dad FoMsta Honey Aalt Tab nwr falh

locuru nur onocha ni..| cobta, nml piwveola
croan. 11* .in aoi -ay loo mark for it."
HAROLD IIEKQ, Ma .,Mkk,wrlta*t **Wacite Foi.iVm lloxirr A*DTABtonarchUdreafur rn.iii' atjrl ii alwara m-t« naifVIr."A k-ik~I drngglal I« c'.ml t<> pall Foi.ar'arjoaai »ko Ta» O >'i n au Wao« it i* Utat a-t innlirino foreoajtba,eoloa,croup, ihr.-aiaadlao« affeetloa thai rooaar ran hnj, andcoatalui aouplaUa. In 2t-,-, !«>c, fI 00ataaa,
? ««(.vFNvubtRi'jA ran NO.

Mutual Drill* Company
lüg Stono Önp', Va.

F. P. Graham's Farm For
Sale.

nnrlli si.li- of VVnllo.ii'H Itiilge, m-t mil
gUlc6flov.it limits ni si Uiya well, is

blue m is, ..ni Otis ;:. aijrpA, t'.' ncrcrt i»
nu ll.ml; llliti' tract ispiiiilly Ml.iplec!
orchard liegtuiiltifj to hear; picked 100
liiislu ls lino apple* 11..in tafia: laal m linn
picked .mhi bushels . .-year-eld
ilairy imxhicts ii lop pilto» the yen
rmunl I'rleu, ftOO per aero (Iroliartl
alohfi will Bonn be «orlli Ihn money ii»k-
et) im Hit! farm.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To 'Iii« \ otei s ..i VYiac niinlyhereby announce niyacll « caiitliiliita
f..t Commissi..ncr ..l licvoniic foi flic
I'.ajtt.Ilisiiu i, »nlijci i. Iionevei. Io tlio
adtl.' tlio Kopiiliiit-au p»it\ If nom¬
inated anil elected, plnl^c tlie tliai liarjjoof tin itutte* I the ofüco io the l.. -i ..('
mj ability I invite n careful Inquiry In¬
to my qiiiililli .0 ums ami moral elianntoi.
I nsk llial il,- voters nlso coiiwrler tlio
It.mini Top «cd loll .'I Wise t'oiinty, M
tyu havuhatl mithin" of iiii|K>rlaiica froni
Hi.' iiauil ni ill" part) Ii ia>l noiiilnaioil
I plcdpniw aiippori to tlienoliiliic. who-

N01 ICL

The annual mi "ling of tlio
Stockholders of Tin1 Virginia
Coal ami linn Company will li.
held ai lint Flcischman House,
Alexandria, Virginia, Wi-iinei
day. i«'< bruaiy I7tli, l!Wö, at
twi-lvi- o'clock, nooh, fur tlio
purposts of hearing iinuiinl re-

portl lectihg a I'm n d of Di-
rcotors« and irnnsacling such
otlior husiiicRS ns miij proporly
come before tIn- ntetdiog.

W C. Ki:m .

S ti. Secretary;
NOTICE.

Tin- animal i.ling of tlio
Stockholders of the Interstate
Hnilro el t 'onipnny .'. ill !". held
at in- Fleiiscbmaii llouso, A h x
nudriiil Viririnln, Wiulnestltiy,February 17th, i:'i"i. til U:.'to
o'clock, p in l or tin; purpose
of hearing annual reports,
electing a hoard of Directors
ami transacting such other
business in may projwrly come
bbfdro I he in. I ing

II. B, I'RICKi
.j-t". Secretary.

Clark Theatre
j Company
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

We solicit the patronage
of the citizens of our
town and vicinity a t
large at our Moving Pivt-
ure Show.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
in the week in the Sum-
merficld Building.

POPULARITY CONTEST
Free Trip io the Panama Exposition at Sen

Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly
Drug Company and The Big

Stono Cap Post.

Rules of Contest.

Iii I.K 1 The Kol!) Iirug 0.p.my will Issue vote* sa per followingschcdn'i
.mi votes Toi tl 00 on rssh sales of Urugs stnl Öundrie«

..mi .Paints anil I Ills
liOO .. '.'' Ohlna and Out Glass
.Vmi " .Jewelry ami Watches

mm .Kodak* and Supplies
;,im .llnliilnv Uooits
MM).Itexall Keincdles

tum.|»aynieiit of oHl aeooitnts;
:i.Due Dil!« sohl in addition to >>tlier votes

tihlitiotial voles w ill I«' given on all s|iccial sales as advertised from
Hilf Ii. line

The lllg si..ii.. Uap Post «ill issue rates as j.t followlug schedule:
intHl voti s i..i rerj iloiiai jialil on hark subscription ami renewals
n«i. " .. " new subscriptionUisi.c.ieli subscript ion psltl il years in eilVance

Id I. 2 Voles will Ihi Issued with a lime lin.il ami must lie easi in the ballot
box iit the Kelly Drue Coinion) provlilcil lor thai purpose before-Ihe ovplratl.i
the time limit Iteforo easting votes, make a i-ccord for your own guUlancc In
order to fm-illatn yollilgyou ire rv<|iiesird lo place your votes In an envelope and
seal it 'lease u il.i the outshlu the number of votes tin cnveli>|*u contains ami
Hi. ii i...I the eaniliilate you desire lo vote tor

Kl II Kmptoytvs rleiksaml lelstivcs nf ti e Kelly Drug Company Slid
The lllg iStone (tap I'o-t is., set.is. chinches and secret organizationsciiiiiioi
ptrtlclpate as cauilliliitiM

111 I.I I. Neither tiio Kelt) Driig Company or The lllg Stone OapToil will
in nn Instance issn.- vote, until -u. Ii lutes have been prO|a)rl)' stainpid with llieir
linn name fusioniere should icfiixc tlieiii otherwise

Ulli: ... The soliciting of votes in cither the Kelly llrug Store or In the olllec
of'I'lie lllg Stoni (lap I'ost is prohibited

IM'I.K it a voh thai Is scratched or marked III any manner aflei it has been
issueil shall l.e thrown out, providing this defacing shiiufil appear that a ligine has
been tampeicl uith

IMjl.K l our weeks fiotn the opening date, eaiuihlntes iv ill no longei been
tcrcil. unless by s|-e. il tirmllgontclll with Content Manager

Iti - Kvo'ryhdii) i. no lied t.initiate candidates all that is necessary i-

to send iu the name ol an\ young lady in the eoinimiuity. This will entitle her In
I(MM.iiilnitlliig \otes, iii'ul she will I.ntercd lisa candidate.

Itl'I.K'.i Voles mo not transferable ."iftot being cast Iiiends of the ctintll-
dales liinj imiit Votes to candidates ill.I or seiid tliem Id the Contest Manager, at

Itt' l.K it). Voles llial sn- mil projierly stamped rvith thu signature of tho Kel¬
ly Hi ng Company or 'I ho lllg Stone (lap Pösl w ill not Ik- accepted

itll jiK 11 A eoniiuittee selected by the Contest Manager shall count the voles
each week, beginning wlrll the third week, and lep-nt the result to The lllg Store
Uaj, hist

Kill: I*,' Aiij *|Mc-tton iHsimto am] <mitin\«t-\ ilint tn.iv ariM! will i»o htleilU|toii by In- Iüi)gen ifUl t toll ileclston will Vie filial Mill« mn lnsiviv

HOW THEY STANDJ mik* vrki, wm i.öoo
UK; STONK Miss .lutln liullnt

Mrs. S v llalli » Sill.-tt.i

Miss Margaret anus I .'..' ,'i

.Mis. (ieorgla I hist wick
Miss Thelina llakoi
Mi-s I ilailys Wolfe
Miss Msltle Itrown
M i-s l.'el.cc a Wailo.ll N ,.

Miss liessie .-k..n. I; I- l> So
MISS F innic Johnson
Mi-s :..., llruce
Miss Aiidlo II.mot
Miss Kilns . ntron
Mi-s M.o v Kill.outii,
Miss (ilailys l.iie

r -s i,

Miss Mo||,0 Hin.I

It, ial
Viril

Cora Davis
llounle ttsrkei

.or
Richmond District Teachers' Meeting

Uio Stone Cap, Va., Jan. 29 to 30

I'rol A .1 Wolle of »ig Stone Oftp High School
I'toi Siilfridgc ol Appuluchia lligh Si lus.l

.. 11 -11 aIon ol I idmer MothiMi of Writing
Mi-s Itcki llorrell, of tilg Stone Cap High ScIkmiI

Kit ID VY A KlT.lt NOON'

Siipl. .1 N Hillniiiii
Dr .1 I' NliK'oiinoll, of State Norinul St'hriol, Uttdforil

ItiDAY NIC IIT
Meeting ol Patrons, Pupils, nnd Tencliersi

III .1 I' M- t'omiell. ol Sttile Normal S.-lesil. Ka.ltoiil
SATl'ltDAY MOUNT NCI

I! -p it uli Virginia K lucutiou il C inference
Prof ii. .. I. Kex, Knst Stone G«p tllgli Scho I

How io Toiielt Aritiiriieite
by Messn i r (loidoii, of Iihuoüen,..milt il \kers or Big Stono Gup High SchoolDiscussion

How Mut we Make 'it PlipllS Kllii'lcnl in individual .-StudyMr 1". K Gliens, of Vppjikicliia High School,and Mis W It Uilly, oi Kast Stone dap High SchoolliscatHsiiili
I Itcudiiig in ib.- llmnimui Orudes

Miss lJclilitor ..I Appaku liia High School,und Miss Jeanette Bttlloy, ,.f Boflaln ScbiMil
., Not-ils of Sn|s-rvlslon Supt .1 N. Hillinait

TOWN ORDINANCE.
AN ÖKIM N A \i B pro|iosed and pas*

Did by tin) Couii. il of ihu (own of lüg
Hlouetiapat ils regulai meeting held im
tbo öili ilay uf lieceinber, IUI I. and (in il
ly juissed and adopted by tin- aald < tmti-

il at its regular meeting hold on the Slid
day of Janiiai-y, ililft. Imposing .i llcctute
tax for llio prlviledgo of Issuing )Kilicies
of Insurance
UK IT OKliAINBD by tho Council

of the Town of Big Stone (Jap. Virginia,
that every person, partniiship, couipauy
or corporation which contractu on his,
their or its account 1» issue policies or;
coutraota for »r agreoiuonts for life, tire,
inarlue, surety, mutual al<i, mutual beno.
fits, guarantee, alck benefit, employers

liability, liability, hcitltll, credit , Hilcliljburglary, accident, pUto glass, rtlcain
boiler, tonuitto, automatir sprinkler, a.s-
scxauiQilt, united hicthrcu. or live Mock,
ami all like iusiiraliec, shall pay 101 an¬
nual ipccilic license lax of live ilolln.ni
i"i Ilia privllodgo of doing bnsincu with-
in ibis (..'orponitlorii tin- license year to
commence mi the tiist day of Ma; of
.n b year.
The. pcnaltj for the violation of this or-

dlnanee «hall lie a line of not lea* tban
$10.00 n« more than #90.00 for eaclior.
tense,

fins ordinance shall go into effect the
lir-l day of May. 1018

V copy.Attent;
I) E, A 1.1.KS,

i Recorder,


